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We ha ve ~ll th 11ew popula;1' colol1s, G ern, Tam, 
Chocolate, Ox, Blood and Lond n I 

Shoes to fit ev ~ody. I 

rice i 

~C !Ladies 11a,s' 
. They fre Ihutie~ 

An elegant line of! new wash. suit$. The very latiest CTfations. 
-- • _. ., ,. I~ 

The ["gest and bf,1 ~ssortment of Ladies t ~ilo~ell Sui!s 

111\~dISkirts in the city 

Jeffri;'l:Sh~:C:~JlaI1Y 
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I 
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I 

. . ... 200 00 

. . .~i ~e.-;10,033 14 ~ 
...... 2,349 00 

'$3~7 . 
~otal.. . . .. .... . ...... $501,39 2 

Rtft~~f ~e~i~:~:: ~~~hJlr 6:£ ~h~~e,:: 
nam~ bank~ do solemnly swearl ' ha~ 

~~e;fk"neo~fe~e~e~~d ibk~i:f~ to the eS1 
H. F. WILSON,. cashierl 

Correct-Attest: . 
ROBERT E. K. MELWR, 
JOHN T. BRESSLER, ; 
H. S. RINGLAND: 

• I Di fedoraj 
Su",cl-ibed and 811<>rn to', beior't m~ 

this 25th day of J une, 19~.. I I 

_~Ji:~. A. BRESSLER. Notary,PurliC! 

RI~v, H. G. Pittenger veaj' , 
'f~e :ollow~ng. acc~unt of the ~@a h' of 

Upv.! PIttenger wW be read with so TO't 

1)}' old ,friendR of the family. 1tIr P~tr i'l:lr-d(lf'tlt "'.o.,klIOI,ll.,.s 
tf'.ugrer left \Vayne some twent)'! iea,~' ... 
I1/{O H.!w. U. 0, Pittenger. Ifdl led' tiVl--' Rh:m-lR of Hl:.odt 
pa:·,tpr of the Whitfield MJt odis 1I0tify them. 
EIJi~'opal church' in Sioux City, Ilatp., O.,llllplaint on thr 
It, pa$tor a.t Stoati {llld Mnple'tOll'll Ia~. provenwnts on IoN ij'anQ 
oWll nnflt nIght of lung trouble foll9"vin addition to 'Wa:pMil peill/-{ 

all UlilCk- °t ,pntHl;rnonia, at .&i~ts~mr waf! beard and 001 ~.~Cltioll 
Kan' $1200.00 to $&tfl.OQ. 

h ,April the minister had u seVtb1f the 
~Itia 'Hi of pneumonia, from whi~'h h ilHnru"P1wiI,jH 
Il(~nr, fully recqvered. Tl1bercu~(~si 

deydqped the pas.t two montlis luul i* 
hiR eak condition he was ,'unable :t? 
Witil!llltl the ra~ageB of th~ illsetBe. ~ 

T e 'fune1'al will be held S'liltnr ay a 
Ma son, la., tb~: Jformer bpme ,. th 
dece sed. His '(l~u~hter. 'Miss I Mit! 
gue ·te Pittenger, ,who recently: IlgI'a . 
nate from the higll school, will lea,\ 

morning fm' Manson. ifc01 
bIts. Lid~ Goble. with hOIl 

hel'l hom¢ for the '/lst 1 
. Mrs. Pittedgel' died Iwbe 1 

d",,,~t,t",·w,," n baby. . , 
Pittenger was an exe diuJ. 
ministf'l' elm·jng his l'(>s~elelld(1 

City. FroIn bArf) he W~i~lt ~o 

City. la., theI~ filled ILJ1mst~. 

find Iaf;.o:tll~I:;;~;'~~~hel~ 
I whf'1"t~ be l'emainl'd fi'i'(l'>'eal" 

, fl'OIDthntchargltot e 
eonfer/:lnce He w nt I 0 

, ,last fnll The c imn e 
with him, Imt here~u~ill d 

I I at his post until stlmck n 
pneumonia. f 

afterl dne ('on~it1en~tioll 
sesRnaent from :t2HOO.OO 

COlnplaint on tne 
proY~nll'll.tH for the 
and J;l.ll of lot H except 
Blo('k H Original town 

and 

im}ll'OVelIlflntA fot' the 
ILSSt:'Asment ordered .; 
notifying the ownN' 

Complaihrt on Ute 
provemcnta fOl' thr, 
11-12 Block l:i 
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KILL OFPICER TO ~ 
RESCUE PLAYMATE 

F,ed:"~k:- ~d, 'Jul; 2. -' JO: .1 
~~~~3t~~~~~'b:~:~ 2~I~as ktlj~~~ . I 
(h Iison 
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The~ I SUr.IIL~m;a!!'J!!'~ll. Goods 00; Sale i At 

y Reduced ~ricies 
s~asonable goods for the ne~t 1 0 ~ays, ;~t 

redbced prices. 
$f Iseveral lines of summer g~ods is a little 

heavy I lik~ al good merchant shoul~---I! am making a 
_gcbod deep cui ~:nl the price .in order to get tli~ Istoc~down. 
These a~e ~Aew and fIrst cl~ss and are In,all ; proba-

I I 

bility you. . need right now. Buy them during this' 
sale and willi make a good saving. 

Petticoats on Sale at 189 
• 

of Muslin Underwear is too large. In order 
wie have marketlaH the slldrtsand gowns,at 

prices . 
. o~>week we' will s~ll $3.50, petticoats at $2.89, 

n ... th""k .. :oIIts all: $2.599 $2.50 petticoats at $,1.89, $2.00 

; is naturally a 
. needed to 
i $6.00 skirts 
I fall styles, 

1.697 • $1.50 petticoats a~ $1.39. 
gowns have b~en reduced cor~esPQndingly. All this un
fine ~a1ue. l~iis made in W0I1cester, Mass., where fine 

fine materials a~~ most easily an~ most cheaply obtainable. 
"lInderwear comp*res in workm~nship, style anti I materials 

at the price ~e offer them this week yoti can vert profitab1y 
summer. The skirts are made! of fine muslin ank! cambric 

ai1ld deep embroidbred flounces. Thel gowns ar~ made of 
an~ <:ambric and hav~ short, thre~-<luarter or fullletj.glh sleeves. 

alrl'·ar".~"'" on tables in l4flts' convenient £01' ycm to exami~e, and price. 
at this sale will be Gne of the sellson 's be~t bargains. 

$1250 

. ~6c~.~~~~~~~~~JW~~~~ 

braska's sUJ:lreme 
one will stand unti 

He- "In olden 
in )cwe 

garb~." I 

She-'·Ye,.Ibut 
Nowadays tl~ey 
promise suit~ll" 
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'spe~ial effort to' ol~a* up out siobk 
, ~nd patents, bItt, ok, tan a~.d , 

Get in earIy;l8Ind you will 
followsbeg~nning Sat1jl!:rday, 

I 

suits at $27.50 
reduced to $20.$0 

.00 suits ! 

reduced to $18'~5 . 
, suits . 
i redu¢ed to '$17. 5 
worstea'dls and cas, i

reduced to $14.175 

Wash Sui't$. 
Boys' Krli~ker 
Boys' Krlifk~f 
Boys' Knieker 
Boys' Long Rants 

Off.' I: 
to $14.01) I 
to .00 I 

to .50 I 

al .50 I 

, ijcds 
Ha wes Celebrated $3.00 Hats. I· - Any of them for 
H. V. G. & Co. ,2.50 H~ts - - Reduced to 
Faultless Straw Hals. new ~h'apdl $1.75 quality. _ 
Faultless Stcaw Hats. new ~hapels 1.50 quality _ 
$1.25 Straws • - "_ _., 

" ,,, c,"' ·;1'0 '~~' t:i :' .. "", 
$3.00 Beacons.: $2140 I 

All Kinds I $4.00 

will find we 
reduotion in 

figures and 
OOJI"'-II>', goods on this 

season. When 
are really; I 

You can't afford overloo~ it. 
we ~ell; it's la simple 

Think You ate ~ntitle¢l!to It:' 

Over. SJe What There 

\\1~NTED_(llrl 
I wort l\-'II H Oscar LeWIS, I low:r fann 

M~"S Th()mns Shannon 
Agl~ef:\ retlllTlerl yesterday 

M~'E. Crnhan and 
fieldl were in W uyne 
to Wi~('onRiu oQ a visit to 
folks. 

Meal FirelPflB Cookel!8 
hold ¥londer o~ the 

,Dr~s~ 
. Goods 
;' '1' 

V ~Iu~ upto :f~c 
on dIsplay i,In 

south windoJ, at 
" I 

IOe xd 

came pv~r from 
and returned Wed

I 
H. McOlu$ky, Iv. 1. 

<iJavarlau,gh. McMackin. 
Tues~ay morning 

Qu~ gave n picnic In 
and a danc1 In tile hall Sat

evening.' I I 

'and Mrs. Mol~r ol.Wayne were 
guest~ at the L. S.' Needham home 
saturdayevelng, I 

I Th~ young caple' g~ve a dance at 
, Ijall Tue ay nIght and a supper 
wt the E. W. OuUen 'l\j>ml!' lOIter the 
<jan..); ~ I , 

Vi'!, Siman I was In Pon~a from Fri. 
day nntll Tuesday playin~ ball with 
the *,onoo team. , I 

J. j!I. Prescott and WllIjy McClpsky 
\yere. passengers, t'1 SloQx City tbis 
morning. ' I 

: Tom Lound, wbllelln l Wayne last 
Friday, ,was strlcke!, wltb paralysis. 
At present time be is doing I as well as 
CoUld be eXP\lcted, but! Is stili In: a 
~erlous condition. 

" 
A~, tbe town boar, ,d mee~ng Tuesday 

!nlglrt. G. E.:Freocb:'rllr' '!~un~ tel be 
'the hlgbest bldderJ?r~!1~:,I~U?'i <if ,the 
lIgbt bonds and, the sam~we~e a1",rd 
ed to him, JUIY~19th_IS tbe, date set 
Cor 0, P\lnlng the: b, Ids I"r ~be instal-

I latlon or tbe pia t. I , 
II • .\ 

, A)ldersop. ' our IDeW: dent,ist. 
I __ ,._.'~rl to Blair TueJid~y wherd be 
expects, to open ap , \ 

for 

'$l~ 

II I, 



m,,,t with fin :<Ie 
(ldent and the I 

n('''(t day I r~l1 off I 
the \\ atp,r '" agon 

Invarllibly I 
Oh I nove r 

dr!nJ~ too much 
'!'hat ~ ~Ight A 

ma.n whoj drlnl<'sl 
too much al~ays I 



/, 

Itc'lll'lI nni4 nnrn,,-~d 'I l'rrlhly-Cunltl 
1\01 lUo,je Tholnb .. "'''1111011. FIe-lOb 
(rIH·l..lnJ-Sll.'("p IIl1IJOH!llble--('utl_ 
('1I1"Q .'!iOI~U (urol'd Eezl"(nn.. 

"All itt tHing humor (;O\ered both my 
ltllddi'< filld got up over my WrIsts find 
r'H'n up to tbe elbo\vs Tbe ltculng and 
tlUl nlng '\un~ tr>rrllJle :-Uy hands got 
,111 R([lly nnd Whl'll I s("rntched, the 
.:;I\r! <II f' would he ('overed with blisters 
aIll! then ~et raw Tbe f'czema got so 

l li'\~ thnt I could not move my thumbs' 
\\llhout dpep CflICks apPf'arlng I ~'ent 
to my dOf'tor, but bls medicine <'9u1d 
only stop the Itching At night I sul
ferpd so fearfully that I could not 
s]ppp I ('auld not bear to touch my 
hunds ''''lth water This went on tor 
~hree mouths and I wlls fairly 'ljVorn 
Ont A.t Inst I got the CII~lcurn Reme
dl('s und in 11 month I was I cured rNal· 
ter II Cox. 16 Somerset st.. Boston, 
'tJnss, Sept. 25. 1908" 

Potter Drug & Chern. Corp. Sole 
PrOI'tl. or Outlcura Rewed les. BOS1)lon . . 

Mad Mullah. 
Note-Tt II:! reported that the Mad Mul· 

~:~>\I! h;~~l~ ~::/j ~;1~1~1:)\!(or8 un the Roose 

i\lArl Mulhj"h. on ,L IilHlltTWr tIll), 
('allE'tl Ollt his lJand III ti\"l ~e an ay 

"Ynu hot Somali 1lH'1l fhlHl h!1 
~ lIfust goA !lome gTf'at tdg game fOJ 

Post 
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Wei 
\ the 20 

, I 

I.PR 

1>3.20 I' 
7t.71> 

7t.75 I J 
30. Return iLi it 

Details !. 
I 

Garwood 

Marble tel Granite Wotks 
I' R.~1JRRIN & co., Props. 

or.rJonume tal Work. Fin,Lettering a Speci81t~ 
Origi,n I Designs Artistically xecuted 

Special at ention paid to German, nscriptioDS . I 
no IAgents and ordinarily Bell qur work at prices JeB$ 

:~~~~~:~dn tot b~n a:~~~;esented~ 

DURRUk 
as a Germa:p.. 

A~ t~e BurviV01"8 
W~re fairly agog 

T q tdmch off a skyrocket 
ti1d to n dog" ." .... 

Ask nei~bors about. Tell T'i'0 llittle patriots 
about it..: . "'Ii i . l'ii ,£1, being hoyf'.. 

W flaken a few drops for driI~king. To's e who could make 
Uuse€l rigiht and persistent!y,lcutes TUe mOAt flingular noiSfl. 
most stomaFh, bowel, kidney and blood ~ 
disorders, ~d related diseases. VERY o~ rtle shaver . 
BEN~FIC~AL FOR WOMEN. • J e laBt to be ~llpped 

Fu 1 strength for cuts1 bruises,'bu~s Ll~ ted th(' fuse In blH 
and s res.~Prevents swelUpg, plb apd I C: nOll, and Blipped , " 
so~en 5S. RENDERS BWOD PClHM Ju Y is tbl'J month of humnll 
SON IMI,' SSI!LE. , Aa t ere Cltl1 be ' 

M~I DB B: Better and I gdes l)Od

t 
is hot tInd mad, AO It 11'1 

(urth r th,j" a yother "1ltipho\gisfic th/lt we Inn,t 1001< for getting 
Mud. I ,<ltla 1 "Heaven for climate, 1mt 

A WAY~ A~ LEAHY'S fo~ ompany,' BI.;ud the prophet June 

Ga,n erooue, 
"""===,"*========~=d=~!===-====,=~fl !rl e :mcieuts esteemed .Jtlly above aU 

STO~. fo:r;eter, but .Julylforb'"l"Owth, yO'Ur Uncle 

~_~~~illlil~~~~.ilIi~llioiI~iii~_~!!ii ••• ~~ the ther months. To, ROIllf~ it gave 
.... ill~p'rial Caesar, tbe fightingest man wf10 

ever lived. Marc Antony, who ell/Ulg-ed 

I' th~lame of the month from QUiIltills to 
,Jul , said that if CUf'RIlI' had Hllellccl hiHi 
al~y here el"lf\thfl ealt'lHln1" h,l pI'obal,1YI 

WOll! d baw' hean It IIlollycwlclle and 

R'lIlH wonld haye had WOlUHn Ruifrnge. 
T~e CHItS, whobllivsmndefewermiBtltke.'" 
tHu nIly oth~lr Ira('s, mn/lp. .Tnly thn 
hdgip,ning of tl~e yeal", and .fohn· Hnu
('u("1\, who wlUi fiI~t to flihrtl thc' Dedm'n,
tilj)n of IndeponHenen Raid thH.t ('reclit 
fdr the stamllBdf!' at that bi!(ltOlic revolt 
(lid pot uf'long to ~illl. 

Tbellowlyly worm 
Will take a brace 

And slap the-robin 
,In the face; 

ThJ li1luor man, . 
·VfIU ntter cri!;fs 

kipper balf 
dOjlen drys; I 
hot consumer, 

with 

.1 
I 


